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God t,,bid litaI i ould gIory, saiu Illte Cross o! our Lord JesustChrist; b hon1wwrdi rcfc uuudIl
lle world.-St. I'aul, GÉa. i. i h.

Nov.w2-2; and ,ast Sunday aftcr Pentecost-
P:itronnge of the B. V. IN.

21-Mionday-St. John of tho Cross, Conkc
2,i-Tuesdayv-St CatLherine, Virgin and Mta
2-Wednesday-St. Sylvester, Abbot and

27-Thursday-St. Elizabth, Qucen and WV
2S-Ftiday-St. Gregory HL. l'ope and Ce
29-Saturdae-Vigil St Ge]asitis I., lope an

!ben promotedl on this occasion, but that lie has
not yet attained the aîge required by the canons for

-1e'ast of the the priestly state. Those relpeated ne-essions to
the Chergy of the new~ Dioccss of II. i.a, ms.b

ssor. iecffliarly gritifyiing Ia the nfly Cntholics
Çotifetsor. ;througlîout the Province who have been longe
idow. 'depi ived of the corniorts of thei r religion, and who

nfe~or will be blessed by the fitst fruits af the zeal and
J Cufes~r. 'ietv of the newhy-ordained ergj'.

ST. MRS.PR1OPAGATION 0F TH £ IH
The High Mfass wads chaunted vit Sunday Iastl The Meeting of this Society %%ili take place on

by the Rev. John Nugent of St. Mary's Coihege. "odyeeii ncxt, 24th in.3tant, nt 7 o'cloc,,
At Vespers, the 11ev. Mr. Coroliy, aîter havin Nlnda tevn ew cty sarayanucd

receired tbè Ep:seopal Benediction, delivered .nliful, attendatice of die %Mciibcrs is earnest!yý
eloquent and instructive Discourse on Si. Mlatt. requested.
iii. .. w

On Tuesday inorningthe Feast of the Dedica-( PAMND'LAINS.
titir nQV St. Peter"s Cburch at Rome, an Ordination, The Catholics in thi.s interebting scttlrnent have
wes .hàd je Our Cathedral by Right 11ev. Dr. inot been lost sight of i n the gcnitral disposition of
WaIsb, when the 11ev. Alexander Mclsaac %vasithe Clergy. The Bishop has mande an e-arange-
elevated to the lioly Order of Priesthood. The ment', by whieh, the attendance of a pries(, nt
B.!sbop. kas assisted in this august ccreniony by1ile5s once a month, %vill be z-cgularly ensuied ta

t~tev2Mi.Conlly wo oL-eate asArcdeitile.n WXe especi cre long to sec a ntimierous
cou, and the eev. Messrs. Nugent, McDonnell,
and Hennesy. 1hfr. Mclsaac is the sixth yot« a ni th athoic .,.rident nd thilý favu

LP-Vite wbo has i-eeeived the plenitude ai thet eo-auue the ahir rehigiaus oniti we tr-s
elbechange i hi eiiu odtow rs

pflesthaod at St. Mary's, since July hast. Wetbat by a faithfül correspondence with the graces
ulderstand that another ineiner of the sacred1atrordeJ them, tbcty vil deserve ta receive ztil

mDitistry ivho is je Deacon'ls order, vrould have futarher blessings from the Divine gondness.- W£c


